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LI MBER EACES COMPETITION
Th decline in the lumber industry during the last 

seven yeais in the Northwest has been tremendous and 
affects us all. In 1929 the industry had 744 living units 
while this year only 363 are operating. Production fell 
from 10 billion board feet to four billion feet Not only 
the average wage per worker (formerly $1400) has dropped 
but there are the number of those employed which is only 
a fraction of what it was in 1929 when 86,000 were em
ployed.

Coupled with the decline in the lumber Industry has 
been the stopping of residential construction. Only about 
five jter cent as many homes were built in 1934 and 1934 
as had been the average constructed before 1929.

The lumber industry in the west has lost 60 per cent 
of its business. It has not all been due to the depression, 
however. A large portion of this business has been taken 
over by its competitors in steel, cement, wall board, fiber 
boxes, etc. The ability of the West Coast lumber to remain 
a large industry and our largest employer rests upon its 
ability to keep down cost and hold a highly competitive 
market ------------e------------

SOCK THE RICH OR HITTING THE POOR
President Roosevelt seems to have stolen the thunder 

of Huey Long and others with their “Share the Wealth", 
“End Poverty” programs with his “Sock the Rich" tax idea 
Sounds like a popular subject but like most schemes we feel 
that in the long run the knock out blow will be given the 
poor. Nearly all taxes finally fall on the honest laboring 
man and on small business. "Socking the Rich” and shar
ing the wealth is merely making a tax collector out of some
one else besides the government. It is a sugar coated way 
of getting us ail to pay more.

The rich oil companies pay all the gas taxes but no one 
believes it is done out of the profits because they know it is 
added to each gallon of gasoline sold. The tax is not so 
plain on other items we buy but it is there just the same.

Cannibalism has been abolished; that took thousands 
of centuries. Slavery has been abolished: that took thous
ands of years.

Poverty will be aliolished and that will be the beginning 
of civilization.

The real problem is to abolish ignorance, superstition 
and selfishness That task will take a million years. For
tunately, the human race has many millions of years ahead 
of it. It is in its infancy now, only 12,000 years from the 
Stone Age.

-------------e
What’s in your head can butt down mountains, if you 

only realize it and apply it.
--------------- *---------------

Take your hard knocks and expect them. If you can 
show no bruises then you have not put up a good fight.

The administration seems to be more concerned with 
budgeting the balance than in balancing the budget.

The man who is willing to back Roosevelt to your last 
dollar is usually a good Democrat.

------------- «-------------
There used to be people who got mad when charity 

was offered them.
_________♦ _________

Frogs, like many other croakers, haven’t much else 
to do.

--------------- • ---------------
Adam never had a chance to flirt with another woman.------------- 0-------------

In being kind to dumb brutes, why not include father? 
----------e----------

The dangerous age is between one and eighty.
------------- ♦-------------

There are women loafers as well as men loafers.
------------- ♦-------------

One can be a fairly good liar without much practice. ----------e----------
With some a moratorium is always on.

------------- ♦-------------
The brain is as strong as its weakest think.

------------- e-------------
The wages of sin is sometimes alimony.

Sometimes its awful hard to be honest.
--------------- ♦---------------

Be good other days as well as Sundays.
♦ ---------------

A rest is always better than a stimulant.

QZ« FAMILY
, DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES MÛ
WE MUST BE ALERT

This week one of my neighbor towns—a “county seat” 
town, was startled by the development of two cases of typ
hoid fever! The excitement was like that of a military In
vasion almost Typhoid fever! Instantly the physicians 
sprang into action—the source of the infection must be 
found—and wiped out. It was discovered to be in the city’s 
water supply.

Two things Imperative and without delay; First, boll 
ALL WATER used by the population of the city,—and Im
munize as many as possible by giving the necessary vaccine 
that is now of proven value. The town is doing just that. 
An epidemic of typhoid must be prevented. Elven as 1 write 
this, the news reached me—that one of the cases, a bright 
young man,—died of the fever.

I remember the Spanish-American War days; various 
army camps reeked with typhoid; vaccination was un
known. Came the immense Word War army—all immun
ized—no typhoid cases that I heard of.

A case of typhoid fever in your Community, if you 
should be so unfortunate as to have one, should bring in
stant investigation of the water-supply; If the water is 
found pure, then search all foods and sanitation within the 
district. Don’t trust your road overseer or street commis
sioner to conduct the Investigation. It Is the duty of your 
physician—if he cannot do It he must have it done properly. 
You can’t tell whether water contains typhoid by Just look
ing at a pailful of It. ..Call the bacteriologist.

The typhoid germ is a "bacclllus.” That means "rod- 
shaped.” Like a short section of hair—only many times 
smaller—invisible. The typhoid bacclllus will live In well- 
water indefinitely. It attacks the human intestines, where 
the disease “runs Its course.” We can Immunize.

CHAPTER II.
Captain K-ewetsr

Yes sir, that's Juat what I said, 
a boy without a sister la so lucky 
that If I was one of them. I d feel 
so glad I'd even say my prayers 
every night. The day I cut Nellie's 
hand, I got thre llckens. One from 
mother, one from oad. and another 
one front mothor for having Nel
lie's beads. And u< kids can’t play 
Pirates In the cave no more' 1 take 
back what I said about It being 
nice of Nellie not to go bawlin' to 
mother 'he day I threw that roca 

j at her. and I wish 1 had thrown
a doteu!

| Now as the old sayin' goes a 
i healthy boy Juat naturally has to 
have something to keep him busy

: or look out Uttlea's. and us kids of 
Star Cove ain't any exception to 
the rule So one day we. Spink. 
Olto and I went dowu to the dock.

Of course we knew perfectly 
well that boys about our age wasn't 
-upposed to hang around down on 
the lin k , but that doesn't bother 
us any. 'Course the only times I 
ever have been on the dock I've 
got kicked off. but you know the

! only sayin' "if at first you don’t 
, succeed, try. try, again.'' so we 
j sneaked back on again this time.

Well as we were slipping around 
keeping on the lookout for the 
three officers In blue uniforms who 
enjoyed the privileges of kicking 

' us off we kept our weather eyes 
peeled for any signs o' Captain

) Brewster.
CapCn Brewster is 'most the 

best man I know not countin' 
preachers and such, and he used 

j to be captain of the “U. S. Maine." 
Now though, he has retired from 
active sea life and such on account 
of his awful bad rheumatism. He 
is the Idol of every boy in Star 

i Cove for he never L to busy to 
, spin us a yarn, or explain things
about ships.

Suddenly 1 spied him sitting over 
on the pile of boxes in the sun 
smokin' his old clay pipe. With a 
merry whoop we raced toward him.

"Wall, wall," he cried, "avast 
| Ihar mates. I've been keepln' my 
dead lights peeled for ye, lads. Sez 

11 tu mysel' them younglo's will be 
long directly a wantin' Old Capt'n 
Brewster to spin 'em a yarn 'er
two. Am 1 right mates?"

Hit Jolly old face was wreathed 
In smiles, and he winked at no
body In particular as ae finished.

"You bet we do," I yelled anil 
then sat down on a box along side 
o’ him. When Spink and Otto were 
seated he started to spin us an old 
time sea-tale.

• • •
CHAPTER III.

Captain Brewster's Yarn
"I'll tell ye about the time I wut 

shipwrecked on the Isle of Jarvle 
when I was fust mate on board 
the Bounciu Betsy, ' he began and 
gaxed at us lmpreaslvly.'Tt you 
Alshee tu listen."

We, having assured him that we 
I did, he continued.

"We set sail out o’ Bristol long 
j about 5 bells one fine mornln’ In 
'*& Jake Darsin, the capt'n, wuz 
a true shipmate o’ mine, mattes, fer 
we hed sailed together fer quite a
long spell.

All went well fer about ten days 
out, and then lvery blasted thing 
on board of thet ship went wrong 

i First Jake Larsln, the capt'n, tuk 
down sick and It kept all hands 

| busy tendin' him, but in spite o' 
all we could do, three days arter 
he tuk sick he turned over on his 
face and give up the ghost. It made 
me feel aorta blue'and misty like 
and ye may lay to thet, mates.

'N then Jest about two days arter 
lie died the ship’s cook fell over
board and went off to Join pore 

| old Jake in Davy Jones' Docker,
! way down tu the bottom o’ the sea.
I wuz shore glttln' plenty discour
aged. when Jest to cap the climax,

| the storm came up
Mates, I’m tellln’ yer true thet 

at storm wuz the worst I ever seed 
The sky got pitch black and the 

I wind blew harder thrn 1 ever seed 
; it, and the rain fell In sheets. The 
waves wuz blgger'n then mountains 
and they lashed the sides o' our 
ship ’til I don't nee how It Iver 
keep frum cavin’ In then and there. 
Thet squall raged night 'n day 
afore it showed any signs o’ abate'n 
and long afore it quit every hand 
on hoard wuz dead tired Then, the 
hold sprung a leak and every man 
wuz needed at the pumps, and even
then the ship tuk water like a 
sieve.

Finally, Jest as I wuz about ready 
to give up hope, we sighted land 
and so we sailed as fast as we 
could toward It. Great wut our 41s- 
comforture when we saw that the 
Island we had sailed to, wna ear- 
rounded by rocks and cllftel It 
looked as if arter all our trouble 
that we warn’t goln' to be able to 
land. At last we found a place 
wbar we could make a difficult
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4 “ S A N D Y ”
By CLARA M. BROOKS

FRAZIER-LEMKE DECISION 
EFFECTS POINTED OUT

Mo -« fon ctllia tio r F»pvcts<» To 
Hsault From Early Debt 

Adjustment Work

Itii|>ni tnut develo p m en tm a f fe c t
ing tai in debt ad ju s tm en t and r • 
ItUttlietug in tlvllte-i Include th e  
Farm  C red it te l  of 1935 recen tly  
• in te<l In C ongress unii ile  d e  , 
i tsloii of th e  Suprem e C ourt ile 
d a r in g  u n co n stitu tio n a l the  F in i  
ter Lem ke aiiieiiiliui lit Io th e  mi 
(tonal b an k ru p tcy  uet. m em bers of 
O regon s ta te  uud county farm -debt 
ad just m eni com m ittees point out 

C om m itteem en  who tire close o'r- 
s t iv e r s  of tile tren d  of fo lc i lo  uro 
p roceed ings feel th a t laitli of Illese 
developm ent*  may cause  g re a te r  
use to he mudi of v o lun tary  debt 
ad ju s tm en t a g reem en ts  betw een 
farm  d eb to ra  and llie lr  c red ito rs  I > 
avoid u n ju s tif ie d  fo ree lo su n  s 
against fu rth e rs  who u ie  do ing ; 

j th e ir  best un d er ex is tin g  condì ; 
Ileus

Land Bank May Aid
lu reaped to the Farm l imili 

Art of 1936 II la polliti it out (list 
with lower Inleresl ra(> a on Land I 
Hank loan*, uud an extension of 
lime ami more liberiti regulations 
for making "Uonirolsnloner" loans, 
more (Hrtners will probably wlah to 
refinance their farms

Although the number of ruses 
filed under (be Fruxler-Domkc 
ameiidiueut wa.- not large, and tin 
services of the county conciliation j 
commissioners are still available 1 
fur assisting farm debtors II I th-> 
opinion of officials of the stain 
debt adjustment committee (but Ilio 
Fratler-Demke decision will result 
lu more activity for the various 
county debt-adju tiueui commit
tees.

Retain State Committee
The state committee appointed 

by the Governor la composed of 21 
representatives of large agrlrul 
turai organisations, with 0  M 
Plummer. Portland, as chairman, 
and D. H Brelthaupt. jCorvultls. 
secretary The Governor also up  
pointed a committee In each county 
to assist all (arm debtor* and I 
creditors who need help lu adjust i 
Ing Indebtednens on u voluntary 
basis

NATURAL PARASITES MriY 
CHECK ALFALFA LOOPERS

EDITOR 8  NOTE— T h . story 
"Sandy" la purely fiction, written 
by Clara M Brooks. Springfield 

> high school student who la not yet 
16 years old Mlsa llrooks has writ- 

| ten several «lories and articles 
| which have been praised by her In- 
I structors. She also write« original 
i readings which have been very 
| successful wheu given before stu 
dent asaeniblies. The story "Sandy '

! will be published In several In-tall 
1 men la

landing W e w ere In an  aw ful fix 
and ye m m  lay io ihei.

Wall wv made fer thet plai'e and 
hit a monstorou rock » lilt li wuz 
in si bid under Die breakers w.il 
foamed over 'll around II The blast 
ml old mb warn'! long in sinking 
and we hed Io lake Io Ihe life 
boats

W all. I think about five o' us got 
tu luud anil Ihe lest every mother s 
son o' them Is now re tin In old 
Ik i n  s l.oeker

• • •
CHAPTER IV 

The Yarn Continued 
Wall, as soon as we landed, we 

decided Io Jest glv the! there Island 
a good lookin' over, seelu' as how 
they ain't uo harm In knowlu' what 
yore new home looks like So we 
started out—me leadin' Thar wuz 
a perly steep hill right afore us 
with lots o' trees all eround. ami I 
■«>. set I, "Al's a purty big hill 
but I favors topin' It"—meauln' o' 
course to climb It.

Wall they all agreed -o we start
ed lu lu elluib It We climbed 
steadily, and at last we reached 
the top All erouud us fer about a 
quarter of a luile the laud lay as 
level as a plunk before It started 
down agalu

“Wall." set I. “ I guess we got 
this old Island to oursel'a". and 1 
•uess everybody agieeil with me 

as uobody raised any objections.
"We decided It warn ! much use 

tu stay upon thet plateuu any long 
er so we started tu go dowu Ihe 
other Ide. When we got down Ihar' 
It wuz growln' dark so we mude a 
campfire. We went tu bed without 
no supper thet night males, and II 
wuz Jest about the lesl time 1 Iver 
went to bed—hungry or full.

Perty soon we all fell asleep to 
be rudely wake up by enuff shout
in' and yellin’ to waken (he dead, 
not to mention five hungry sailors. 
Then afore you could say 'IRilver 
my timbers' we wuz belu' pack 
ed along .Ike barrels o' rum. tied 
hand and foot, tu our captors’ feed- 
In' grounds. The guys who wut 
kidnapptn’ us right afore each 
others eyes were tall n dark with 
big rings in their noses and they 
he<l the ugliest mnpa jroy dead 
lights ever focussed on!

WaJL they finally got to the 
place they were headin' fer. 'n we 
wuz thrown Into an ol' dirty hut 
so's to git the rest o' our night's 
beauty sleep. Wall, mate«, ye can 
Jest Imagine how much we slept 
thet night! At last mornln' come 
bringin' with It a pack o' bowlin' 
savages. They looked like pigs, 
and I guees thet's what they wuz, 
fer soon one of them came aloDg 
with a big barrel or kettle and two 
'er three others made a hot fire 
and set the kettle over It. It made 
my blood run cold and ye may ley 
to thet.

Wall, after they'd got the water 
tu bllln' nicely, here they com«. 
They selected a nice husky feller. 
Tom Fisher, was his name, and ae 
wuz bo'swaln on board the Boun- 
cln Betsy. Them savages tuk him 
and sliced him up right afore our 
eyes. Then they blled him, and el 
him as If he wuz the best o' Porter 
bouse steak or somethin'. They 
didn't offer me none o' their fancy 
meat, hut It dldn t hurt my feelln’s 
none—No mates, not me!

The next day they tuk WUly 
Wardruff. then Jessie Jones, then 
Barney MacDlnu. and 1 wux left 
alone. So thet night 1 sez, sez I.

“ •Bill Brewster, are ye goln’ tu 
slay home and be made Into pork 
by a bunch of ulggerB?' and theu 1 
sez, No, 1 ain’t, not If I kin help 
It—1 ain’t'.”

So I commnced worklii at the 
ropes what tied me. try!*1' 1° kit 
'em loose Finally after what seem
ed like hours to me. I got them 
uldone and wuz free. No, 1 wuzn t 
free til I had got past the swab 
wot guarded my hut. Jest like a 
bloomin' watch dog There wuz 
only one guard now thet I wuz the 
only one left, and at first they had 
been five, ho It made It some eas
ier fer me to git away. I slipped 
up bbtnd the lubber and knocked 
him fore 'n aft. and then I hauled 
my carcas out of thet camp with
out uo ceremony wbat so ever. 1 
hid In the trees along the shore, 
and the next day, I wuz picked up 
by a ship and brought Inter port,"

Capt'n Brewster's yarn bad been 
brought to a rather abrupt ending 
by the appearance of a guard In 
blue We hastily thanked him and 
ran for our very lives

(TO  BE C O N T IN U E D )

SCHOOL BUILDINGS GET 
LOWER INSURANCE RATE

Salem, Ore., June 27--(8pe :lall 
—School districts having buildings 
of class “A” and class "A-B" con
struction have been resurveyed at 
Ibe request, of Hugh H. Earle, In
surance Commissioner, with the re 
suit that the Oregon Insurance Hut 
ing Bureau has filed a new sche
dule making a substantial reduc
tion In the rate on school buildings 
of the above classification«

Commissioner Earle feels that 
due to the better construction of 
school bulldlngi; In the past few 
years losses have been lowered to 
the extent that Ihe reduction Is 
merited.

Earle states thkl resurveys of 
other classes of risks will be made 
during the year.

Control Remedies Explained By 
State College Specialists 

To Aid Farmers

The alfalfa looper. of which (h ere1 
has been no previous serious out
break In Oregon tor the past >0: 
years, apparently got a bend start I 
on Its parasite this spring, and has I 
been reported aa doing appreciable 
dumage Io crops In many parts of 
the Willamette valley during the 
past few weeks Warnings aud con 
(rol measures have been Issued by 
entomologist- of Ihe Oregon S ta te [ 
college experiment station.

The first generation of this j 
looper, scientifically known a* the 
Plusla Callfornlca. lx now ubour 
over, however, report* IJr Don C. ' 
Mote, head of Ihe entomology dr 
partment, and Indications are that 
the peats’ natural parasite« will 
keep the second generation in 
check Few cocoons are now being 
found that do not have one or more 
parasites in them, he say«

Belongs to Cutworm Family
The alfalfa looper belongs to the 

Cntworm group and loohs some
what like a measuring worm. It Is 
about an Inch long, generally green 
in color with pale wavy white line« 
dowu the middle of the back and 
white line« along each side.

They seem to prefer the hay 
field«, eepclally alfalfa, while It Is 
green, but after the hay la cut and 
there 1« nothing more there for 
them to feed on they move out and 
begin iheir ravenous feeding on 
corn and truck crops or any other 
succulent plants, sometimes Includ
ing ornamentals and fruit trees Dr 
Mote says.

Bran Polson Ussd In Fields
When found In hay fields the 

looper« are controlled by «preudlng 
a poison bran mash around after 
the hay is cut. This bait Is made 
us follows: Coarse wheat bran, 26 
pounds; salt ‘4  pound; white arse
nic or purls green I pound; syrup 
or brown sugar 1 pint, and enough 
water to make u crumbly tnasb 
Another bait Is made of 16 pounds 
coarse wbeut bran; I pound of 
sodium fluoride; 2 quarts molasses 
and about 2 gallons of water.

Where the pests have already 
1 moved on to garden and other 
crops, Dr. Mote recommends lead j 
arsenate dust, composed of 30 
pounds of lead dust and 70 pounds 
hydrated lime, or one of the fluosil
icates may be used, he says. These 
should not lie used on lettuce or 
spinach or the edible portions of 
other vegetables, however, and Dr. 
Mote suggests pyrethum or derrls 
dust, which may be obtained from 
local dealers, for such crops.

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM 
BUNIONS--SOFT CORNS

No sensible person will continue 
to suffer from these Intense, agon
izing. throbbing bunion pains when 
the nev/ powerful penetrating yet 
harmless antiseptic Emerald Oil 
can readily be obtained at any well 
stocked drug store.

Apply a few drops ever the in
flamed part and see how speedily 
the pain dlsappeaers and the In
flammation Is reduced. So marvel
ously powerful Is Emerald Oil that 
soft corns seem to shrivel right up 
and drop off.

Flanery’s Drug Store guarantees 
one bottle to give results and Is 
dispensing It to many foot suffer
ers.
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FIRECRACKER WARNING
GIVEN BY FIRE MARSHAL

Salem, O re. June 27 (Special)
Hugh II Karie, s ta le  fire  mar- 

d ia l ,  > a lls a tte n tio n  Io llle added 
d an g er connected  with th e  use  of 
f irec ra cke rs  tills y ear O ne p rvd’o'l 
know) a a bom b which la uhoul 
one Inch long and 3 4 Inch In dla 
m ete r Is claim ed to have < o iitaluc.l 
43 g ra in s  of explosive The ex
plosive was not a gun pow der Inn 
reac ted  with m uch g re a te r  violent'« 
th an  gnu pow der T ills  Is over (our 
lino  - the  v io lence of (he custom  
ar.i f lrc ira c k e i and th e  l is iu rd  con 
n o  led with I hem I- m uch g re a te r  
D eulcrs caiiuof escape th e ir  respoii 
sllillltv In ai'lllug these  high ex 
p losives uud p a rticu la rly  when sell 
lug to m inor . P a re n ts  -ibould a lso 
p roperly  In struc t I heir ch lld rsii, 
o th e rw ise  th e re  m ui Ire m any serl 
lolls aecUleiils aud d isa s tro u s  fir-* 
Ins- es

BANGS DISEASE CONTROL 
MEETING HERE TODAY

I'laus for Ihe cooperallun ol 
farmers of III.' Springfield aud Mo 
hawk Valle, districts in Ihe cam : 
pulgn for ihe eradication of Bangs 
disease (Inf. < (tons abortion of cal 
lle l will be made at meetings to 
be belu today and Friday of this 
week Al these meeting« Ihe fed

crai plan for Ihe control of this 
disease will be explained In detail 
b. Ihe county ugelli and Dr t*. II 
Hartman, federal veterinarian lu 
charge of the Hang s  d ise a s e  con
trol project In Lane county. Those 
present will he given au opportun 
It y lo sign agreements and urraug' 
meuts will be made to canvass 
calile owners who do Hot allelui

The schedu le  lor Ihe  lucci lugs 
Is a follows

1:30 p m . Thursday, mie 2>
I a . loi hull III Spi I gfleld

I 311 p in . Thursday June 27 
Fellow s hall In Marcolu

WANTED—
Relmbl« Young Mmi 
by National Orgnniintion

Must he now employed, have 
foresight, fair education, mech
anical Inclinations, and willing 
Io irulii lu spur« time or eveu 
lugs Io qualify as INSTALL 
\TION and SBRVH’K expert on 
all types of Electric Itefilgera 
lors and Air t'oiidUUmliig equip 
meiil For Interview write, glv 
I g age and present occupation

U T IL IT IE S  E N Q IN B E R IN Q  
IN S T IT U T E

Hoi 661 lleverly HIUs, Calif.

For Summer Deseert
No iiinttcr whether It In luncheon, between meals- 

Hiiack, dinner or late In the evening your family and 
your gueatH will ulwaya welcome Ice cream. It Is Ute 
one universally liked deasert and the one that anyone 
can eat -  regardless of age

Pure, wholesome Ice cream Is always ready for 
you here In all flavor« from a cone to a freeser full

R G G IM A N N ’S
"Whars tbs Servies la Dtffsrwat"^^

ICE!
Don't buy Ice! Kptrnd 
t h e name nmount of 
money or more —In the 
foods that go to waste 
without Ice! Or If you 
don't reason that way, 
call Phone 7 today and 
a»k one of our driven» to 
» all. He’ll be there when
ever you wish—on any 
duy of the WMfc you 
Hjieclfy.

Springfield Creamery Co.

NOTICE TO CHERRY GROWERS

Ripe Bing and Royal Ann 
CHERRIES

FOR CANNING PURPOSES 

Now Being Received At

Parks Warehouse
4th and Pearl Sts. Phone 822

Empty boxes bay be obtained at Parks Warehouse.

Ray Mating Co.

WILLIAMS’ STORES, Inc.
Where Thrifty People Buy A Save 

1015 Willamette St. Eugene

M id -S u m m er Sale  
E i m a  J e t t ic k

Mid-Summer Sale of Factory Discontinued Styles— 
Brown and Black Leathers 

Medium and High Heels 
Width AAAA to C 

Sizes 4 to 10

R eg a la r $ 6 .0 0  V a lu e

Now $3.69 Pair 

X-Ray Shoe Fitting
Be fitted by this Scientific Way of Shoe Fitting


